The Georgia Parent Survey was developed to measure parent perceptions of school climate at your child’s school. Your opinion is very important to us. Your survey responses are confidential and will be combined with the survey responses of other parents at your child’s school to identify areas in need of improvement. It should only take ten or fifteen minutes to complete the survey. Thank you for your time and participation.

March 2
HEROE night
Noche de Padres Hispanos
HEROE 6-7:30 pm

March 6
Pancakes with Parents
Pancakes con Padres
A-L
7:15 – 8:00 am

March 12
Pancakes with Parents
Pancakes con Padres
M-Z
7:15 – 8:00 am

Coffee & Conversation with Ms. Young
8:30-9:30

March 13
NO SCHOOL
Unused Inclement Weather
Make Up Day

Student
Estudiante
Rayna
Jessika
Renat
Natai
Kymia
Lunah

Teacher
Maestro
Howorth
Le
Le
Bauer
Rust
Cartwright

Nominated by
Nominado por
Kao
Prochaska
Cartwright
Cartwright
Ruiz
Rust

Congratulations to this week’s PAWSITIVE Panda award winners!

Felicitaciones a los ganadores de PAWSITIVE Panda de la semana
Congratulations to this week's Dojo winners for their positive behavior in our school!

Felicitaciones a los ganadores de PAWSITIVE Panda de esta semana por su comportamiento positivo en nuestra escuela!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliora, 2º grado, Ms. Morrison’s class</td>
<td>Maestro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna, 1º grado, Ms. Steck’s class</td>
<td>Tammen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reygan</td>
<td>Kaily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phebe</td>
<td>Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha</td>
<td>Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerbace</td>
<td>Hobson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Media Moment: Star Readers
300 Book Club Members!

ELIORA, 2º GRADO, MS. MORRISON’S CLASS
JOANNA, 1º GRADO, MS. STECK’S CLASS
A BIG CONGRATULATIONS to sisters Eliora and Joanna for being the newest members of the 300 Book Club. They usually read ten books per night together digitally, and take Read-N-Quiz tests. Both girls have over a 90+ average on all the tests they have taken, and they are wonderful role models for all our Arcado students! GREAT JOB, MS. MORRISON, MS. STECK, AND GIRLS!

ELLA, 2º GRADO, MS. CLASE DE MORRISON
ANOTHER CONGRATULATIONS goes to Ella for being a new member of the 300 Book Club, and she is in Ms. Morrison’s second grade class. She has read 300 books, and is the first member of the 300 Book Club in Ms. Morrison’s class. WAY TO GO, ELLA, AND MS. MORRISON!

ELLA, 2º GRADO, MS. CLASE DE MORRISON
OTRA FELICITACIÓN va a Ella por ser una nueva integrante del 300 Book Club, y ella está en la clase de segundo grado de la Sra. Morrison. Ella ha leído 300 libros y es la primera miembro del 300 Book Club en la clase de la Sra. Morrison. MANERA DE IR, ELLA Y MS. MORRISON!
ROMEO, 2ND GRADE, MS. CARTWRIGHT'S CLASS

ANOTHER BIG CONGRATULATIONS to Romeo for reading 200 books, and being the first member of Mrs. Cartwright’s class in the 200 Book Club. CONGRATS, ROMEO AND MRS. CARTWRIGHT!

KEVIN, 4TH GRADE, MRS. ATKINS' CLASS

YEA! YEA! YEA! to Kevin in Mrs. Atkins’ fourth grade class for being the second member of the 100 Book Club in her class. He has a 95% average on all the Read-N-Quiz tests he has taken. SUPER JOB, KEVIN AND MRS. ATKINS!

HA, 4TH GRADE, MRS. CROSS’ CLASS

A FINAL BIG CONGRATULATIONS to Ha in Mrs. Cross’ fourth grade class. He is the first member of the 100 Book Club in Mrs. Cross’s class, and he has a 90% average on all the tests he has taken this year. WE ARE PROUD OF YOU HA, AND MRS. CROSS!

Happy Reading EVERYONE!

Feliz Lectura a TODOS!

Dr. Underwood, Media Specialist
LOS ESPERAMOS EN AL ÚLTIMA CENA PARA PADRES HISPANOS DEL AÑO
GRATIS

2 de MARZO
@6:00 PM
HASTA LAS 7:30 PM

Le enseñaremos cómo:
* Ayudar a su estudiante en los exámenes de Milestones
  y
* Como evitar que su niño se retrace en las vacaciones de verano

Traiga un postre para compartir

Rifas y
Muchos premios!

________ ¡Sí, asistiremos a la Noche Para Padres Hispanos!

Nombre del estudiante ________________________________
Grado _______ Maestro ____________________________

Número de personas en su familia que cenarán: Adultos:_____ Niños _____

PLEASE TURN IN TO THE FRONT OFFICE. ATTN: LYNN ARISTIZABAL
RISE AND SHINE... IT'S PANCAKE TIME!

Please join us for Pancakes with Parents

We have two sessions!
If your child's last name begins with:

A-L...............Friday, March 6
M-Z...............Thursday, March 12

WHERE: Arcado Elementary Cafeteria

TIME: 7:15-8:00 A.M.

COST: Student $1.50
      Adult $1.75
2020 CHEER REGISTRATION
Grades 1 – 8 on March 14
Registration available online - www.plaympaa.com

Cheerleading Walk-Up Registration
10:00am – 2:00pm at Mountain Park Depot
5050 Five Forks Trickum Road
*Walk-Up Registrants will be eligible for prizes

Uniform Fitting
April 18, 9:00am – 12:00pm at Mountain Park Depot
5050 Five Forks Trickum Road

IMPORTANT: All Cheerleaders are to wear a bathing suit/leotard under clothes to fitting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2020 CHEER FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2020 Registration     | $280 Registration Fee Includes: Cheer Camp Fees, Camp T-Shirt, Camp Tank, Camp Shorts, Sweatshirt, Game Day Bow, Cheer-off, Halftime music, Stunt Clinic, GFL Fees & Insurance, 1 ticket to Corky Kell, Admit Fee and Online Registration Fee
| $50 Spirit Fee        | Funds squared for pep raffles, end of season gifts, parties and supplies
| Uniform*              | Personal Uniform Items: Liner $25, Poms $20, Shoes $60
| $140                  |

Late Registration A late fee will be assessed in the amount of $25 for anyone registering after May 17

*All Uniform, Shoes and Optional items ordered must be paid in full at time of Registration.

For more information about MPAA Cheer, visit plaympaa.com or contact Cheerleading Director, Jessie Caldwell at cheerdirector@mpaa.com
### Classes

**ARTS**  
- Kids’ Art  
  Ages: 6 – 9  
  Fees: $46  
- Tween Art  
  Ages: 10 – 13  
  Fees: $46  
- Acrylic Art  
  Ages: 18 – up  
  Fees: $61  
- Kids/Tween Art – Drop In  
  Ages: 6 – up  
  Fees: $15/class  

**CAMPS**  
- Spring Break Brick4Kidz Camp  
  Ages: 5 – 10  
  Fees: $206  
- Camp Aftercare  
  Ages: 5 – 10  
  Fees: $7 – $33  
- Pres Day Camp  
  Ages: 5 – 10  
  Fees: $51  

**DANCE**  
- Ballet – Beg  
  Ages: 3 – 5  
  Fees: $37  
- Ballet – Beg  
  Ages: 6 – 9  
  Fees: $37  
- Ballet – Adv  
  Ages: 10 – 17  
  Fees: $37  
- Hip Hop Kids  
  Ages: 6 – 12  
  Fees: $46  
- Hip Hop Kids – Drop In  
  Ages: All Ages  
  Fees: $15/class  
- Soul Line Dance  
  Ages: 21 – up  
  Fees: $24  
- Soul Line Dance – Drop In  
  Ages: 21 – up  
  Fees: $10/class  

**FITNESS**  
- Dance Fitness  
  Ages: All Ages  
  Fees: $46  
- Dance Fitness – Drop In  
  Ages: All Ages  
  Fees: $15/class  

**MARTIAL ARTS**  
- Karate – Beg  
  Ages: 5 – up  
  Fees: $67  

**MUSIC**  
- Group Piano  
  Ages: 5 – 8  
  Fees: $71  
- Group Piano  
  Ages: 9 – 13  
  Fees: $71  
- Ind. Piano  
  Ages: 5 – up  
  Fees: $97  

**WORKSHOPS**  
- Cards & Paper Crafts  
  Ages: 18 – up  
  Fees: $25  
- Craft Days  
  Ages: 18 – up  
  Fees: $8

---

**Lilburn Activity Building**  
788 Hillcrest Road, Lilburn  
678.277.0875  
Route 30, Stop 262 & 889  
[Real-time bus tracking](https://myCTTransit.com) or [mytrip Mobile app](https://www.mytripapp.com)

**Register today!**  
GwinnettParks.com  
Non-Gwinnett resident fees apply.
January – April

Events

Art Show **Free!**
On display till March 27
*Enjoying the Journey* by Linda Nickerson

Craft Days
**Tuesdays • 10:00am – 11:30am**
Ages 18 – up • $8/person
January 21 • LAB11601
February 18 • LAB11602
March 17 • LAB11603
April 21 • LAB11614

American Red Cross Blood Drive
**Wednesdays • noon – 6:00pm**
Ages 16 – up
January 22 • February 26
March 25 • April 22
Register at www.redcrossblood.org

Paint Party
**Saturdays • 7:00pm – 9:00pm**
Ages 18 – up • $18/person
Painting of a Wine Glass
February 8 • LAB11642
Woman with an Umbrella
March 14 • LAB11643

Royal Ball
**Saturday, February 8 • 7:00pm – 9:00pm**
All Ages • $8/person
LAB11621 • Register by February 7

Saturday Night Line Up
**Saturday, February 18 • 6:00pm – 10:00pm**
All Ages • $11/person
February 22 • LAB11634
April 18 • LAB11605

Seed and Bulb Swap **Free!**
**Saturday, February 22 • 9:00am – noon**
All Ages • LAB11609

Saturday Night Karaoke for Special Needs
**Saturday, March 21 • 6:30pm – 9:30pm**
All Ages • $6/person
LAB11201 • Register by March 20

Spring Cleaning Yard Sale **Free!**
**Saturday, April 18 • 9:00am – 2:00pm**
Ages 16 – up
Vendor spaces available
LAB11622 • $21 outside space without table
LAB11623 • $26 inside space with table

Register today!
GwinnettParks.com
Non-Gwinnett resident fees apply.

---

Liburn Activity Building
788 Hillcrest Road, Lilburn
678.277.9875

Route 30, Stop 262 & 889
Real-time bus tracking:
MyGCTransit.com or myStop Mobile app

---

Gwinnett County Department of Community Services
Date 1-10-20
Series TP
Come join the cause in making an impact by helping to create inclusive playgrounds that unite children of all abilities. #RecessForAll is an initiative that was started to create access for children who couldn’t get to the playground.

This event includes a cart, green fees, lunch, complimentary beverages, contests, auctions, and snacks during play. There will also be an awards reception and raffle after the tournament.

There are also great sponsorship opportunities.

Return registration forms to Bob Wolk:
3512 Oakcliff Road, Doraville, GA 30340 or rwolk@wasteprousa.com
GOLF AND SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM

Your Name ____________________________________________________________

Company ____________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State _________________ ZIP ___________

Phone __________________________ Email ___________________________

PLEASE CHECK YOUR SELECTIONS

☐ Individual $125
☐ Foursome $500
☐ Hole Sponsor $500
   (includes lunch and awards ceremony)
☐ Beverage cart $1,000

☐ Bronze $1,500
   Foursome, name recognition, signage, presentation at ceremony
☐ Silver $3,000
   4 golfers, name recognition, signage presentation, HOLE SPONSOR
☐ Gold $5,000
   8 golfers, name recognition, premier signage, HOLE SPONSOR

TEAM MEMBER NAMES

1. _________________________________________________________________

2. _________________________________________________________________

3. _________________________________________________________________

4. _________________________________________________________________

wasteprousa.com | @Waste_Pro_USA | /wasteprouscorp
STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
Only $55 per week!

☑️ STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
  No day care van ride

☑️ AFFORDABLE TUITION
  $55/week, billed monthly

☑️ HOMEWORK HELP
  Spend time enjoying your kids at home

☑️ ORGANIZED OUTDOOR PLAY
  Volleyball, basketball, soccer and more

☑️ HEALTHY SNACKS
  That are fun to eat

☑️ STEM, ARTS & CRAFTS, KARAOKE

☑️ Solo $55 a la semana!

☑️ Te quedarás en tu escuela y no tendrás qué tomar transportación en la van al cuido diurno

☑️ Aceptamos CAPS

☑️ Juegos al aire libre organizados cómo, volleyball, baloncesto, fútbol y much más

☑️ Ofrecemos ayuda con las tareas

☑️ Las meriendas que ofrecemos son nutritivas

“It’s the cool way to end your school day!”

Register NOW! We accept CAPS

www.GASP-ga.com
770-318-7848